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Ye Snooper’s 
Column

Things About Nyssa’s Shops

One is went to think that there is 
nothing new under the sun at a seed and fuel store, but there, one be all wet. For at the A1 Thompson and Son's Feed and Fuel mart there be a new lot of Standard Coal, tlu 
which will warm the whole of thine abode and thereby the cockles of thine heart, If thou wilt but give it 
a chance.Doest wish something new in banks? Tsh, tsh, here is one place 
that like the friend, the old one that's tried and true Is best, and here in Nyssa our place of the money changers, the Nyssa Branch 
of the First National Bank of Pertain is just that. For friendly and confidential financial service Ye 
Snooper has never found them 
wanting.Now at the Owyhee Beauty Parlor we did snoop out that attractive Florence Jackson who doest preside therein and from her did glean 
that beauty is half or more a matter of fine grooming besides being 
only skin deep. What with the latest in hairdressing and those new toning up facials which she gives so expertley, even the most discour
aged cf Eves may hope for prettier 
days.Does that ever recurring insurance bill sound like old stuff. Sheer up, Slstern for 'tis not so. When the fire or that accident descends upon you, then the new and shining check that will come from the same insurance company to repay thee, 
'twill be like manna from heaven. Be advised by thie humble Snooper and consult thy broker as to what is new in insurance, or if in ne:dof a broker there be Mr. Frank Morgan, or Mr. Den Graham at the Nyssa Realty, or Mr. M. F. Solomon. 
The which there be none better.Doest have a thing that if it were welded close to another thing thou couldst then use them both? TTien do not throw them away and seek 
some foreign field to purchase another, but call on Mr. Snodgrass on 
Main near Fourth cr Mr. E. W. Pruyn at the Powell Service Station. There they do make such old things into one whole, as good as new, An therein you can rejoice in 
thy shekels saved.Neither, my sistem shoudst thou discard the old and broken down tire until thou hast received the expert advice of Ed Wild at the O. K. Tire Shop. Eddie knows his tires.Ha, on Monday did snoop through the hole in the Knot Hole News and didst there discover that Mr. Wil- liard Jackson of the Jackson Lumber company doest carry a full line of those things necessary to knock Old Man Winter for a loop and also 
some shingles that will beat Pluvius to the drop any day.Stepped into Mr. Wilson's emporium and there did watch them unpacking stacks of boxes both great and small wherein nestled new stocks fer coming winter. Also didst spy some resplendent flowers in autumn colorings. Nice to finish off 
the new suit or refurbish last year’s frock that thou must wear again.Dids't use up all the family’s soap in securing off the dust deposit from alst Saturday’s wind? 
Then, now is the time to replenish that stock at the Nyssa Pharmacy There you will find cakes of all colors and sizes and prices.At the Mode O' The Day, Ruth Van Natta is showing the newest in hosiery. A crepe twist that endureth long and suffered much before it alloweth thy heel to sihne through 
or the the threads therein to zip down.Mr. Dwight Smith at the Bois:

BUNS, ROLLS 
COFFEE CAKES—
We bake a large variety o f tempting things that will save y*ou a lot of bother these b u s y  days. They are economical too.

Payette Lumber Yard did let the Snooper pry abcut unmolested and 
while there she did build her a dream house made up of those Nu- 
Woods and new insulating devices whereby Old Sol is excluded in summer an Jack Frost in winter. These do save fuel bills and are worthy of thy consideration if thou doest contemplate building a new or remodeling thy present habitation.Thou hast heard that cleanliness is next to Oodllness. If thou can’t 
make the latter, and these prevalent cclds, have put thy proboscis ina dither with a continual dripping from the end thereof, then visit Mrs. 
Johnson at her Variety Store. She tarffics in all manner of handkerchiefs. Then thou can at least be cleanly.

Did a shiver run up thy back the first crispy morning and thy thought turn to getting up that cld heater. Wait, my sistem, wait. First see Mr. Art Boydell at the Eder Hardware and see there what he hast to show in new and wond- derful heaters. The Norge which he tells us can be put in your parlor for a small down payment and then fifteen cents a day will pay the rest.
At the Baldridge Implement Company didst list to Mr. Wes Browne expound the virtues of an Estate electrical range which sits upon his floor. Truly it is far flug from our great grand mother’s fire-place and he old iron crane that hung there In. Pure white enamel the Estate be and easy to keep, that way.Shop in Nyssa with Journal advertisers and ye’ll not waste thy time and gas going farther.

LIN CO LN  NEWSBy MRS. ED DUPRE
Mrs. Jim Warren came to take her mother Mrs. Yeomans to her home in John Day Mrs. Yeomans 

is an aunt of Whit Redsull and has be:n visiting the Redsull family.Norma Leavitt of Vale visited her father Frank Leavitt Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cavalier of Nyssa visited Mrs. Emma Smith of Ontario.Mr. and Mrs. Hollenshead, son Elzia and daughter La Vem of Baker were Sunday visitors of Grandma Leavitt.
Mrs. Sara Hull of Ontario visited Grandma Leavitt Monday evening.Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fritts took Mrs. Fritt’s mother, Mrs. Maude Griggs to visit her son John Griggs in Dixie, Idaho Thursday.Mrs. L. L. Hadley of Baldwin, Kansas is visiting her mother 

Grandma Leavitt and brother Bill Leavitt.Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarty were dinned guests of Mr. and Mrs Emmett McCarty.Several from this district attend
ed the football jamboree in Ontario Thursday night.Mrs. Roscoe Conklin and three children visited Mrs. Frank McCarty Monday evening.

Elmer Franks son of Wyoming is visiting at the Franks home on the new project land.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Blanton went deer hunting Sunday.
The L. D. S. mission held a meeting in the George Markham home 

Sunday evening with an attendance of 51. A quartet of Boise furinshed beautiful music. Mr. Crowley, also 
of Boise, and president of this mission gave an interesting sermon.

Warren Blackburn who has been employed by Bill Leavitt and a friend Bill Linden left for Callforlna

Monday.Mr. and Mrs Roy McNeal and 
baby Roberta were visiting Mrs. Frank McCarty Monday evening.Mrs Baker of Ontario is now nursing Grandma Leavitt taking 
the place of Mrs. Maude Origgs who has been with her all summer.Miss Nlta Taylor and Mr. Calloway Brown both of Boise were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc
Neal Sunday.Mr and Mrs. Ora Clark. Ralph Winslow and John Magnuson all 
went deer hunting Sunday.A harvest of 140 sacks, averaging 
140 pounds each of millet seed from 13 acres is one of the late reports of the fertility of the land on the Owy
hee project.During the hard wind Saturday 
night the roof of Mr. Brooks house was lifted clear of a stove pipe chimney with out any damage to the chimney and set it about 60 feet away. The wind also blew a house which was under construction, over.Miss Lenora Hartley who has been staying with her sister Mrs. Emily Dodge and family in Rio Linta, Nevada is at the DuPre home for the winter and to attend school at Lin
coln.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King and 
family were visiters of Mr. and Mr s Walter Marshall, teacher at the Val
ley View school.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Casto and family were Sunday supper guests of 
the DuPre family.Mrs. Clemens and son Clyde of Kansas City, Mo., were visitors of Grandma Leavitt Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Ed DuPre were Harper visitors Sunday morning.Mr. and Mr.s A. L. Chadwick and son Dave Chadwick and family are expecting to leave Friday for Spanish Fork and Salt Lake City, Utah.Bill Leavitt got mixed up with a few mad bees and suffered a pretty badly swollen face for a few days.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Leavitt of Vale and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leavitt of White Settlement were Sunday visitors at the Bill Leavitt home.Mr. Harvey Denham, the new upper grade teacher of Lincoln is staying at the Lloyd Kinney home.

KINGM AN KOLONYBy MRS. C. E. ELLIOTT

The price being M per ton.Mr. and Mrs. Cahrles Hilton of Roseburg. Oregon are visiting At the home of Mr Hilton’s neice, Mrs 
Dollie McCreary.Mr and Mrs. Conrad Martin, Miss Mae Beaumont and Mrs T. T. Elliott were calling on the H. Q 
Johnstons of Nyssa Sunlay.Sunday. September 26th, will be premotton day at Sunday School, 
when all pupils will move up into a higher class according to their grade in school. This is also rally day, and a program is being prepared. Everyon is welcome to attendPauline Gowey has been very ill 
this week owing to a bite from a black widow spider, which was found In the bed in which she had 
been sleeping.A large meeting of local 4-H club leaders are expected to meet at the Ontario high school Saturday September 25th. This is a special day for teachers, however, all who are interested in the club are Invited to 
attend.

ADRIAN NEWS
e l l e n  McCo n n e l l

Walker, Don Linville went de4r hunting last Saturday an d  will fa- 
turn Thursday.Henry Hatch, Lawrence Nesiger
and Arnold Laible attended the ball 
game in Boise Sunday.

RICHLANDBy MRS. A. A. JAMIESON

Several new pupils have enrolled in school this week. They are: Calvin, Edwin, Emanuel and Gerhard Weist and Betty Shelton.Mr Hall is busy harvesting his prunes this week.Mrs. Lilly Price, mother of the Price brothers who live on the C. C. Cotton farm, returned to her home this week after a several monthsvisit.
A hay buyer has purchased just about all of the hay in Kingman.

&
ON MY WAY TO 

MINER’S 
BARBER SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Curtis spent 
Sunday with Carl Syms in Arena Valley. They also were in Parma 
getting fruit.Eugene Seybold has returned from a visit with his brother-in- law at Pendleton. He also attended the Round-Up. Ray Cartwright of 
Big Bend went with him.People who attended the teachers 
reception at the Wade school house Friday evening reported a good time.The community extends their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Clye Coleman at the death of their daughter Erma, who had been ill with a throat disease and pneu 
monia.Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Holly and Mr and Mrs. C. E. McConnell attended a Dependable Merchants meeting 
in Caldwell Tuesday evening.The regular Girl Scout meeting was held at Mrs. Maurice Judd’s 
home in Kingman Kolony.Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Muntjewerff were dinner guests of Mrs. Muntje- werff’s parents in Payette Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Connell of j Van Nuys, California visited a t the R. F. Perry home while on their way to Seattle to see their son Stanley, Jr., in a  racing exhibition.Mrs. Ed. Marker from Boise was a guest in the McConenll home for 
the last week.Miss Eileen Slippy was the guest of Miss Dona Ashcraft last week.Many high school students a t
tended the football jamboree in Ontario last Thursday evening.Ted Newton, Cecil Smith, Jack

BADGER TIRES 
450 X 21—$5.95Guaranteed

Mr and Mrs. Blankey returned to Hollywood, California, Tuesday, after spending a month in this vicinity clearing sage brush from 
their new land. They expect to return next spring and get their land under culivatlon.A sister of Mrs. Terhume and husband of Los Angeles have been visiting at the Terhume Ranch for the past week.

The Adams, Gamer, Terhume, Bennett McGee, Stevens, Henderson, Maw and Pierce families a ttended the picnic at the Choat home Sunday. Even though it looked so much like rain and had the touch of winter chill in the air, everyone had a grand time.
It has been reported that Mr. D. H. Curran who has been threshing clover for the past week, averages 8 bushels for the first few days run.

Nyssa Heights
By MRS. EARL ANDERSON

and tha wind blew it from the field Mr. and Mrs. Earl Andersen tpent Sunday afternoon with tha Robert Smith family. The Smiths also had visitors from Meridian.
DULL HEADACHES GONE.

SIM PL E  REM EDY DOES ITHeadaches caused by constipation are gone after one dose of Adl.r- lka. This cleans poisons out of BOTH upper and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Nyssa Pharmacy—Adv.

FOOTBALL 
Nyssa vs. Wilder 

at Nyssa
FRI., SEPT. 24, 2:30

B O T H
F O R
$1.75

NYSSA SHOE 
SHOP

Bill Gather and sons and Mr Coldlom and family of Nampa were visitors of O. J. Kurtz family Sunday.
Ray Benedict and sons spent Sunday afternoon with the O. J. Kurtz.Glen Suiter and James Malloy spent the past week working in Jordan Valley.
Miss June Webster spent Sunday wth Miss Fay Smith in Nyssa.The Saturday night wind storm did extensive damage to Frank Cahill’s Alsike clover field. The clover had just been cut for seed

Select your
Stationery

from our complete stock of writing materials.

A Timely Tip
ON FINANCING YOUR NEXT CAR

We can assist you in making arrangements to finance the purchase of your next car on an extremely advantageous basis. Ask us about it.
Frank T. MorganNyssa, Oregon Phone 31

and WORTHWHILE PRICES
FR ID A Y and SA TU R D A Y

VEAL STEW, Pound .... 8c
VEAL SHOULDER STEAK, Pound ... 17>/2c
HEARTS, Pound ........................ 10c

OTHER BARGAINS TOO! COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
Make NYSSA your trading point

NYSSA PACKING CO.
FRESH MEAT FISH CURED MEATS

O. K. TIRE SHOPEd. WildRex Hotel

Announcing . . .

THE OPENING

Sat

Come Along To The. . .

P Í S A L E
V  ft

urday, Sept. 25
This time we will have . .

Entire Farm Equi
From A Local Farm

•

pment

Prizes
Don’t forget $15 in Prizes Come and Get Your Share

NYSSA SALE YARD
Col. Bert Anderson Fox &  Son 

Auctioneer Managers

OF
Idaho Power Comyany’s

New Store

at Nyssa
Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 1 and 2

This new office and sales room will increase our facilities for service to our customers. It provides ample space for a representative display of electrical menchanidse.
You will have an opportunity Friday and Saturday to view this modern new store and see the splendid selection of electrical appliances now being shown.

Cooking School Each Afternoon . . .
You are invited to attend a Cooking School which will be conducted each afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock during the Opening. The school will be conducted by Miss Margaret Mathews, home economist.

I DAM O ^  POWER
Does So MUCH-Costs So LITTLE!


